We have designed our Wedding Breakfast Packages to suit every budget. Starting from just £35.00 per person and ranging
up to £79.00 per person, we aim to make every couple’s special day perfect from start to finish.

Diamond Wedding Package – £79.00 per person
A glass of Champagne on arrival
Arrival Canapés
Red carpet on arrival
Complimentary room hire
Upgraded three-course choice Diamond wedding breakfast with coffee and truffle chocolates
Half a bottle of house wine with the wedding breakfast
Glass of Prosecco with the toast
Chiavari Chairs OR chair covers and sashes
Gin, Prosecco OR Cocktail Station
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator and Event Manager
White table linen, candelabras, mirrored tiles and tea lights
Place cards, menu cards and table plan
Wedding cake stand and knife
Menu tasting prior to the wedding day
Complimentary bridal suite for the Bride and Groom
Complimentary one-year anniversary stay (one night, dinner, bed and breakfast)

Diamond Wedding Breakfast Menu
Terrine of ham hock and parsley, celeriac remoulade and crispy sourdough croutes
Smoked duck breast, black cherries, chicory and pea shoots salad (G)
Root Vegetable Soup, garnished with vegetable crisps (V, G)
~~~
Oven baked breast of chicken, crushed new potatoes with leeks and bacon,
rainbow carrots, tender stem broccoli, jus (G)
Slow roasted pork belly with mustard mash, candy beetroots and kale served with a Jus (G)
Slow cooked lamb shoulder, fondant potato, beetroots, red wine jus (G)
Braised feather blade of beef, dauphinoise potatoes, heritage carrots, green beans (G)
~~~
Passionfruit and Coconut panna cotta (V, G, D)
Homemade Warm chocolate fondant, white chocolate ice cream (V)
Homemade Oreo Cheesecake (V)
Tea, coffee and truffle chocolates

Pearl Wedding Package – £59.00 per person
Glass of Prosecco on arrival
Red carpet on arrival
Complimentary room hire
Upgraded set three-course Pearl wedding breakfast with coffee and petit fours
Half a bottle of house wine with the wedding breakfast
Glass of Prosecco with the toast
Chiavari Chairs OR chair covers and sashes
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator and Event Manager
White table linen, candelabras, mirrored tiles and tea lights
Place cards, menu cards and table plan
Wedding cake stand and knife
Menu tasting prior to the wedding day
Complimentary deluxe bedroom for the Bride and Groom

Pearl Wedding Breakfast Menu
Terrine of ham hock and parsley, celeriac remoulade and crispy sourdough croutes
Crayfish and Prawn Cocktail, baby gem and pickled mooli (G)
Roasted Butternut squash soup, parsley oil (V, G)
~~~
Lamb Two ways, cauliflower potato cake, tender steam broccoli, jus (G)
Oven baked breast of chicken, crushed new potatoes with leeks and bacon,
rainbow carrots, tender stem broccoli, jus (G)
Braised feather blade of beef, horseradish mash, honey-roasted carrot and
crunchy parsnip crisps (G)
~~~
Homemade warm chocolate fondant, white chocolate ice cream (V)
Strawberry bavarois, Cornish clotted cream, strawberry and mint compote (V)
Apple and calvados tarte tatin, served with custard (V)

Lace Wedding Package – £49.00 per person
House cocktail on arrival
Red carpet on arrival
Complimentary room hire
Set three-course Lace wedding breakfast with coffee and minted chocolates
One glass of house wine with the wedding breakfast
Glass of Prosecco with the toast
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator and Event Manager
White table linen, candelabras, mirrored tiles and tea lights
Place cards, menu cards and table plan
Wedding cake stand and knife
Menu tasting prior to the wedding day
Complimentary Superior bedroom for the Bride and Groom

Lace Wedding Breakfast Menu
Sweet potato and smoked paprika soup (V, G)
Heritage tomato and buffalo mozzarella with basil pesto and herb croutons (G)
Bristol Gin cured salmon filet, served with home pickled vegetables (G)
~~~
Oven baked breast of chicken, crushed new potatoes with leeks and bacon,
rainbow carrots, tender stem broccoli, jus (G)
Slow-roasted belly of Wiltshire pork, mustard potatoes, and seasonal vegetables (G)
Sea trout fillet, crushed new potatoes, cured spinach, cherry tomatoes, white wine sauce (G)
~~~
Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream (V)
Strawberry cheesecake, Cornish clotted cream, strawberry and mint compote (V)
Classic lemon tart with English raspberries (V)

***The Lace, Pearl and Diamond Packages have been based on minimum numbers of 50 guests in William Jessop Suite. Ballroom subject to overall
spend. Room hire for the wedding breakfast is included in all of our wedding breakfast packages, providing that the most appropriate room be used for
the number of guests.***

For those who are looking for an intimate evening celebration we have specially designed our sunset package.
This can be booked in our William Jessop Suite or Shore Bar.
Sunset Package – £35.00 per person
Red carpet on arrival
Complimentary room hire
Gin OR Prosecco Station
Two course hot finger buffet
Private Bar and Lounge area
Dedicated Wedding Coordinator and Event Manager
White table linen, candelabras, mirrored tiles and tea lights
Wedding cake stand and knife
Complimentary Superior bedroom for the Bride and Groom
**Minimum Numbers of 80 for Sunset Package**

Add On
Why not add that extra special touch with the following items:
Giant lanterns with candles at £10.00 each
Cheese Boxes £45.00 each (serves x 10)
Gin OR Prosecco Station £5.50 per person (minimum numbers of 80)
Disco £450.00

